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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
April 2, 1970
(

The Faculty Senate met in regular session Thursday, April 2, 1970 in
Room 3 of the Rohrbach Library.
Present were: Prof. Nunzio Alagia, Dr~ William Collier, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach,
Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. Raymond Ford, Dr. Josef Gutekunst, Dr. Bennett Harris
Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof. Hard ing Jones, Prof. Ralph Kieffer, Dr. c. Wilber
Mathias, Prof. Roy Thomas (for Prof. Earl Mayberry), Prof. Edith Mel lner, Prof.
Joseph Patton'(for Prof. Walter Risley), Dr. Henry Ryan, Prof. Jason White, Dr.
Walter Warzeski, and Prof. Ruth Yost. Also in attendance were: Dr. James
Hershberger, Dr. Frank Siekmann, and Dr. Homer Welsh.
Dr. Collier, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
A. tld Business
1. Frof. Engelson moved and Prof. White seconded a motion to approve the
minutes of the Faculty Senate meeting of March 5, 1970 as presented. Motion
passed.

B. New lus iness
J,. Dr. Warzesk i raised the following question concerning problems of library
book acquisitions (He stated that the questions were initiated in the department
of his employ.): Is the difficulty budgetary, admin istrative or personnel?

Prof. Yost replied to his inquires. She states that the problem is not
one of having the money to spend but rather that of not haviog the number of
people required to do the job emp loyed in the library. She added that quality
as well ea number of people cause delays in acquisition of materials. It was
further stated that the f a culty itself is partly at fault because of duplicat e
ordering in addition to ordering outside one's own department. Faculty memhers
would do well to check the card catalog prior to sending order through. During
the 1967-'68 term 19,000, during 19680 1 69 21,000, and during 1969-'7@ to date
25,000 slips were received. 30% are duplicate orders. Furthermore, only 20~000
can be processed by the number of people employed in the library. Prof. Yost
explained that she has some additional help coming soon. She concluded by saying
the bas ic problem r evolves not only !:rouad tea few people to do the job but a
disheartening feeling among library personnel related to the l ac k of status given
librarians. Dr. Collier appointe d the following ad hoc · committee to study the
problem: Dr. James Collier (Cha irman), Prof. Ruth Yost, and Prof. David Parry.
2. It was suggested by Dr. Harzeski that there be published in a bulletin
to all faculty, guidelines related to (a.) how faculty members are chosen to
teach summer session courses , and (b 4 ) how courses to be offered are selected.
He also sugg0. sted that faculty appointments be made very early in the school
year for the following summer.
Dr. Gut.ekm1st e xpl.'.l ined that a memorandum to be read to department members
stating policies for suc1mer sessions was sent to department heads (October, 1969) .
Courses offered and the sel e ction of faculty to t each those courses is determined
by department heads. The Prnsi.<lent m;:ik<> ~ finnl ,k<-iRi 0 11i:: whether courses shall
be offered or not b~c;i use of enrol lmr,ut.•
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An ad hoc committee to study how course offerings have be en dete rmined , how
faculty is se l ected, the f eas ibility of ge tting the summe r ca l e ndar compl eted at
an early date, and prov iding for early as well as broad relea se of publicity for
s ummer sessions was ap-po inted by the Senate Cha irman as f ollows : Dr. Walter
Warzeski (Chairman), Dean Bennett Harris, a nd Prof. Ralph Kieffer.
3. Prof. Harding Jones moved a committee be appointe d t o study the f eas ibility
of numbe ring course of f e rings s o that uppe r and l ower leve l courses a r e r eadily
distin!uished. Dr. Warze ski s econded the motion. Motion carried. Tb._e cornnittee
appointed by Dr. Collie r is: Prof. Ha rding Jon~s (Cha irnan), Dr. Wilber Mathias ,
and Prof. J ason White.

4. Dean Gutekunst declined making a report be caus e of the late hour • .

s. Dean Harris presented t o the senate adnitions to and changes in the college
cat a log for courses in the Art Department, Geograohy and Geology Department,
Mathematics Department, Geography and Geology Department and the Mus ic Department ·
as approved by the Comnittee on Curricullll:l and Research on 6 Fe bra ry, 20 February,
and 13 March 1970 .
a. ART DEPARTMENT - Dr. Ha rris move d the senate approve a p r o pos a l to
add a one-s emestGr course e ntitled· Tvood Des i gn and Techniques with 3 credit hours
and 6 clock hours. (See Apnendix ~Effective dat2: 1 June 1970. Dr. Dre isbach seconded the motion. Motion carri ed.
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b. GEOGRAPHY AND GBOLOGY DEPARTMENT - Dr. Harris moved Prof. White
seconded a motion to (1) a pnrove a revised schedule of pre-requisites f or
Geography and Geology c ourses . (See Appendix B.) Effective da t e= 1 June 1970.
(2) appr ove change of course description f or Geogr aphy 335 Oceanography (See Appendix D). Effe ctive dat 3 : l June 1970.
(3) approve cha nge of title of Geography 10 from Elements
of Geography t o El ements of Physic a l Geography. (S ee Appendix C). Effect ive
date: l June 1970.
(4) approve ad0 ition of one-semes t e r course e ntitl ed
De scriptive Oceanography with 3 cred it hours and 3 cl ock hours . (See Appendix E).
Effec tive date: 1 June 1970.
Motion ca rried.
c. MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT - Dr. Harris moved, Pr of. Mcllner s e conded a
notion to appr ove add ition of a course entitled Selected Topics in Mathenatics
with l to 6 credit hour s provi0ed th at no one resea r ch proje ct exceeds 3 credit
hours. (See Appenc1ix F) Effect ive 0.Ate : 1 June 1970. Mot i on passed.
d. GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY DEPAR1MENT - Dr. Ha rris novect, Pr of. Enge ls on
seconde d and no ticn passed t o apnrove ar.d ition of a one-senester c,ur se entitled
Map Read ing and Interpret a tion wi th 3 credit hours and f our cl ock hours. (S ee
Anoendix G) Effe ctive <lat e : l J une 1970. Motion c arr i ed .
a. MUSIC DEPARTMENT - Dr. Ha rris nove ct, Pro f. Meltner seconded and motion
c arried t o apr-rove a course i.ri .1\1:'1.erican Mus ic with 3 credit hours a nd 3 cl ock
hours.

Dr. Harris moved , Dr. Harvilla sec~~ed a motion to apcrove a pr oposed
pr ogran in Music Education for St11nents in t.liP Rle.mentary Educati.nn Ctn-L·iculum
(See Append ix'H) Effective date: 1 ,June 1970. Moti.ou 0.,c1r ri cc1
0
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f. Dr. Ha rris corrected a m0tion made a t the Faculty Sena t e February 2,
1970 that a course entitled The Compute r and Natural Language be amende d to r ead
3 crec!it hours an d 4 clock hours.
6. Dr. Dreisbach moved the a ccept ance o f a pr o~os a l f or the Ma ste r of Arts
Degr ee in the Foreign Language s of French, German, Russian and Spanish. Dr.
Harris seconded the mot ion. Motion ca rried .
Dr. Dreisbach nove<l, Dr. Harris seconded and motion ca rried to ap~r ove
a proposal f or a Master of Arts Degree with a Spe cia liza tion in Eng lish.
Dr. Dreisbach moved and Dr. Mathias seconded a motion to approve a proposal
f o r the Master c f Education Degree in Student Personne l Work in High er Educ a tion.
Mot ion c arrie d.
7. Dr. Ryan had no r eport at this time.
There being no furth er business Dr. Mathias moved and Prof. Jones seconded
a motion for adjournment. Motion carried. Senate adjourned a t 5:23 p.m.

William Collie r, Chairman
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Lorraine Ha rvill a , Secretary

